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Swrnrnaty
An obset"pntiot'ta.l stud.y was dnne t0
inrestigate tbe wse oJ'isihlatnbezo (a
dtcoction oJ'd.ilJbrent berbal roots and.
rbizonca) in the Upper Twgeln Region of
Natal. A high propor.tioru (75,4o/o) oJ'
patients fuliveing at clinics use
isihlaru.bezo. Most people used the
ntixtwre t0 ensure n qwich orgood.
dtlivery (26,2%o) nnd it wns wsed. witb
equal freqwency by mwltigrnvid.a and.
pr^iruigravid.a. Ornl and. rectal routes of
adtninistration were wsed wost
cl?wnlnly.'l'he link between growth
reta.rd.a.ti0n a.nd. p?"ematut ity nnd. tbe wse
oJ' isi h larn bezo need; Jkrther
investigation with a latger s&ntple.
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Introduction

The imprcssion had bccn gained at
Emmaus Hospital and thc clinics
scrving thc Upper Tugcla Rcgion,
that isihlambezo was uscd cxtcnsivelv
dur ing prcgnauc\ ' .  L i r t le  is
documcntcd on this herbal dccoction
and its use. An obsen'ational studl'
rvas done to assess thc freouencv and
rcasons l irr usc, rolrtcs of'
adrninistration and to see if thcrc r,vas
ar-rv link u'ith the incidcnce of lou'
birth r'veight (LBW) and prcmature
babics. A secondary aim ofthc studl'
s'as fbr mcdical and nursing stafTt<r
gain practical expcricnce in rcscarch,
and to encouragc rcscarch and
o'aluation in the priman,health care
setung.

Background

Gumcde' and Bryant2 describcd the
routine use of isihlambczo in the
Zuh-r cr-rlturc, fiom about 7 lunar
months gcstation. Isihlambczo is
used to specd up,t ()r ease
dclivcries,t ' produce a clean babv
with no vcrnixn and rcmovc cxccss
fluid from the abdorncn.3 A
Baragrvanath studvs fbund an
association bctween thick mcconir.rm
staincd l ic;uor and thc use of
is i l r lar r rhczo.  No s igni l icant
diflbrence irr gcstational age bcnvcen
thosc w.ho trnk isihlambezo and the
controls, u'as found. Isihlambczo has
becn fbund to havc an oxr,'tocin-like
cfl-cct on rat uteri.n

No atten-rpt has becn rnade ir.r our
studv to discovcr thc constituents of
isihlambezo. It is said to bc a
dccoction of roots or rhizomcs2 fbr
rvhich therc are as manv formulas as
thcrc l re iz . i r rvanga ( t radi t ional
hcalers). ' l thoicissus cunefolia
(isiNwazi) sccms to bc used in manv
formulae,r.6 as wcll as Guncra
pcrpcnsa (uGhobo)'6 and Tn,pha
latif ir l ia (iBhuma).' Somc of thcsc
havc toxic cflbcts.u Othcr substances
arc added, possibly firr svmbolic
purposcs cg eel mcatu and tl-rc head of
a f-tsh.t In Transkei, pcople uscd an
infirsion of baboon fhcces soaked in
bab<xrn urinc in a similar wav to
isil'rlan-rbezo: this umchamo wcmfbnc
has bcen shown to havc an ox\totic
cffl 'ct. '  In Zimbabwc Shona p.'ople
usecl a substance kn<lwn as masuwo,
u'hich also has an oxytotic cflcct,t

Demographic Data

Emmaus Hospital and thc Upper
Tugcla Rcgion are in thc fbothills of
thc Natal l)rakensbcrg, in thc
Bcrgville ar-rd Okhahlamba
Magisterial l) istricts. The majoriw of
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thc peoplc arc Zulu speaking from
thc Amanqu,.anc and Amazizi tribes.
Thc popul-ation sen'ed is estimated to
bc bctwecn 133 000 and 180000.n

The clin-ratc is temperatc, with snow
on thc high ground in winter. This
studv was donc in the autumn
morths of April and May 1988. The
tcrrain is hil lv. with subsistencc
fbrn-ring, mainly with maize. Cows,
goats and poultry arc also kept.e

A link betwcen isihlambezo
and growth retardation &
prematurity is investigated

Unprotected springs and rivers
provide water to cover 7070 of the
population'o and pit latrines are used
ir.r abor"rt 58o/o of households. Wood is
thc main fircl used fbr cooking. The
rnajoriry of housel-rold income $0Vo)
is providcd by migrant workers.'o

Patients and Methods

All mothcrs who delivered in
Ilmmaus Hosoital and the three
residcntial clinics during April and
Mav 1988. were interviewed after
delivcry. They rvere interviewed by
thc midu,ife who did the delivery,
frorl a preparcd questionnaire. The
questtonnalrc was orawn up rn
H,nglish and administered in Zulu.
The replics wcre written down in
English, according to the midwife's
translation.

All babics under 2,5 kg were assesscd
bv thc mcdical olficer or advanced
midwif'c on duty and a Dubowitz
count done within 48 hours. Babies
which had a gestational age under 36
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Results

Table l. The use of isihlambezo in hospital and clinic

Took
isihlambezo

Did not take
isihlambezo

o/o #hith took
isihlambbzo

Clinr.c liv ,
Fia tal,Selivery

43

ds
u Fil,,K

51,2%

N: 186: (Informatior-r on one unavailable) p (0,05

Table 2. The rate of reported use between multips and primiparas

N: 186: (Information on onc unavailable) p )0,05

u'eeks were classiflcd as premature
and the others as growth rctarded.

When bir-th u'eight and prematurity
incidencc are compared, only
singleton deliverics, rcsulting ir-r a live
babv- wcrc considcrcd. A total of 178

delivcries which satisfied these criteria,
occurrcd. With thc other comoari-
sons, all delivcrics wcre considcrcd.
makine a total of IBZ delivcrics.

Figures may be falsely low
because of the belief that health
services were against using
isihlambczo

Discussion
A large percentage (58,87o) ofthc
Datients delivered within the health
iervicc, are using isihlambezo. The
figure may be falscly low, as
traditionally the hcalth servicc l'ras
been seen to be against this practice.
Patients may therefbre have becn
reluctant to come forward with this
information. This rvas also cited as a
possiblc problem in the Baragwanath
study,s u'hen questions relatcd to
isihlambezo were asked. Significantly
more Datients delivered at clinics said
they uied isihlambezo (75,4o/o) as
opposed to thc hospital (51,2o/o)
(Table l). This may indicate that thc
patients found the clinic a less
threatening atmosphere in which t<r
give this infbrmation. Howcver, every
effort was madc to pose thc questions
in a non judgcn-rental way. A recent

Took
isihlambez€

Di -..not t
isi5fim,bezo

Yo which took
isihlambezo

Primup

Ivt.ultip

5l

58

Jil=
a^

60,3o/o

59,9Vo
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... Use of Isitrlambezo

Table 3

Reasons for taking isihlambezo (more than I reason possible)

Table 4. Using isihlambezo before and after 28 weeks gestation

Numbor tf Rape*dmt

Unknown to patient

Qui.k tiboui 
.

Gaod laSour :

Tol<i by *i"4"*

rr.aiitryUaUy
Heahhv mothei

l'*" r*"f .

=
'?s,6
::::: .=
- =
I4
t : : : : : : :

i3

6

J

l4,g06

;:ffi

Others (ferver than 3

Prevent jaundice

Taken as a flrstom

Decrease liquor

Prevent backache

Rclieve Constipation

Deliver spontaneously

Protcct against evil spirits

I i\\\N

Prevent cedema

z,Et s or rn<rra U"J*r 2,5h$
Started before 28 weeks

Star-ted after 28 weeks Z
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Table 5. Route of
Administration

Orailj

study in the areatt showed the home
delivery rate to be similar to othcr
areas in Natal,/Kwa Zul.u. at 40 -

50o/o." If thosc people delivering at
home, take isihlambezo at the same
rate as those delivered at the clinics,
the use of isihlambezo can be
regarded as usual practice.

The lovi'birth weight rate for the
singleton, live babies rvas l0,lolo and
the prematurity rate 3,9o/o.The
average age of the patients was 24,1
years.

Therc was no significant differencc in
the rate of reported use between
multips and primiparas (Tablc 2).
Those delivering at clincs rcported a
significantly higher use of
isihlambezo (Table I).

Many took isihlambezo only
because they were told to

Only two people said that they took
imbelekisane, and this substance did
not seem to be well known to people
in this area. The term isihlambczo
seems to cover both substances
distinguished by Gumede' and
Larsen, Msane, Monkhe,o as
isihlambezo and imbelckisane.



Table 6. The link berween
gro\,wh

. . . Use of Isihlambezo

using isihlambezo and retarded

Took isihlambezo Did not take isihlambezo
Under 2,5 kg

Over 2,5 kg

T2

92

'5

68

N:178 P>0,05

Table 7-The link berween using isihlambezo and prematuriry

Took isihlambezo Did not take isihlambezo
Premafurc

fcrm 1lUCnl

6

6

l

5

N : 1 8 Fishers's eiact test P>0,05

In other studics3'a infbrmation on
why isihlambczo was used, was
pror,'ided by traditional birth
at tcndanrs.  In  our  srudy,  c ln inqui r ins
f ront  rhe rec ip icnr  o l ' thc mcdicar ion,"
it was found that a large number of
pcople (22,8o/o) took iiihlambezo for
rcasons unknorvn to them or becausc
thel'rverc told to bv the relatives. Thc
largest group (26,20/o) said that they
had taken it for cither a qood or
quick labour (Tablc S.1.  Tnis reason
ma), have some pirysiological basis.
Only onc person attached any
spiritual significancc to taking
isihlambezo, saying that it wi uscci
a.s. a protection against evil spirits.
The onlv two other categories of any
significance were thosc who took it-
for their or thc babies' health
(10,870). Pain rclief is nor an
important rcason fbr its use
(Table 3) .

Thc number of paticnts using

isihlambezo before and after 28

)fe$ Scstation does not vary greatly
(Tablc 4). The oral roure is thJmosi
commonly used route of
administration, but a large
proportlon used oral and rcctal
routes (Table 5).

A link ber$'een isihlambczo use and
either premaruriry or growth rerardcd
bables cannot be madc on this small
sample. No difference in incidcnce
was shown (Tablcs 6 + 7) but this
may be a result of beta-crror, as a
powcr of 80% with 95% confidence
level, would rcquire a sample size of
ovcr 3 000. This study has however
suved as a pilot lor dite rmining
sample sizc lor a bigger study to
cxptore thls assoctatlon.

The association is certainly worth
investigaring in vicw of thi l ink with
meconium-stained liquors and the
reasons given for taking isihlambezo
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vrz to decrease vernixa and abdominal
fluid,3 both associatcd r,vith inter-
tutcri ne growth retardation.

An assumption was also madc, viz
that all babies ovcr 2,5 kg woul<J be
neither premature or groivth
retarded. This would have to be
rectified in further studies.

Conclusions

l. Isihlambezo is taken as a rourlne
by most pregnant women in the
Upper Tugela Region to ensure a
good or quick delivcry, and
protecr thc health of mother and
baby. That isihlambczo has bccn

Patients
give this
when in

seemed reluctant to
.information especially
hospital

used, should always be born in
mind wfien rreating pregnanr
women.

2. Further studies, with larger num-
bers, and taking home deliveries
rnto account are nceded to explore
the association wirh pre-aruriry
and growrh rcrardarion.

3. Further collaborativc studies
involving health rvorkers,
traditional midrn ives, ethno-
botanisrs and biochcmists nccd to
be done to explorc this commonly
used substancc.
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